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Luise Rainer as 
The Toy Wife' 
New Plaza Film

"The Toy Wife," starring Luls 
Ralnrr, with Melvyn Dougla 
and Robert Young sharing ho 
ors as loading mon, Is the ope 
clal attraction which come 
the Plaza thoatre In Hawthorn 
tonight.

The film la Miss Rainer's firs 
since she and Spencer Trac. 
both w Academy Award wlnnei 
for 1937, were co-starred In "Bl 
City."

A story of life In New Or 
leans and on the Louisiana plan 
tatlons of the 18SO'.s, "The To 
Wife" presents Miss Rainer I 
the title role.-of "Froufrou" Br 
gard, with Douglas as Gcorg 
Marlorls, attorney and politics 
figure whom .she marries, an 
Young as Andre Vallalre, gam 
bier, swordsman and also suito 
lor her hand.

Heading the supporting cas 
Is Barbara O'Nell as Louise Brl 
gard, the elder sister, with H. B 

--Warner us the father, Vlcto 
Brigard, arid Alma Kruge 
Mme. Vallalre, Andre's moth 
Other players Include Waltc 
Klngsford as . Judge Rondel] 
Leonard Penn and Alan Perl.

Hollywood Bowl 
Brings Ballet 
Next Tuesday

Only full length ballet of the 
season will be given in Holly 
wood Bowl, next Tuesday, Aug 
16, whert AlBertlna Rasch brings 
her company of dancers for 
specially arranged program 
open the sixth week of Sym 
phonies under the Stars.

A partlcuar feature of the 
program will be Bowl premiere 
of Dimitri Tiomkin's "Lost Hori 
zon" from the motion picture of 
the same name. The Hall John 
son choir will form an Important 
part of this musical production.

For her twp ballets of the9vc- 
nlng Miss Rasch has chosen the 
ballet from the "Great Waltz," 

'MGM picture based on the life 
of Johann Strauss, and the bril 
liant and .colorful Roumanian 
Rhapsody by . Georges Enesco. 
The two ballets will be conduct 
ed by Dr. Arthur Guttmann.

It pays to advertise In The 
Herald.

Portrait of a 
Man Who Just 
Had His Suit 
Cleaned at...

PIPER'S
You, too, can smile with 

satisfaction If you bring your 
suits to Piper's. For years 
we've been pleasing Torrance 
folks. You'll find no better 
quality cleaning or pressing 
anywhere*

1S44 Post AVB.
Across from 

Library

Phone 370

"BIRTH OF A BABY" HAILED 
FOR VIVID, DELICATE THEME

There has never before been a picture like "The Birth 
of a Baby," which opens at the Torrance theatre next Tues 
day night. The umial critical vocabulary is useloHn In dis 
cussing the film, for the film Itself la more than Just a movie. 
It In Truth; vital, exciting, clean and unashamed truth. 

"ABout all a reporter can do Is 
to" wnnt t"0 picture is about
nnd tncn stand on a strcct cor.
ner and exhort passers-by to 
hurry to the Torrance theatre 
and see for themselves.

Noted Novel   
On Screen at 
Plaza Theatre

"White Banners," a dramatic 
screen presentation of Lloyd C. 
Douglas' best selling novel, will 
be presented at the *laza the 
atre starting next Sunday. Doug 
las, whose books include the 
popular "Magnificent Obsession" 
and "Green Light," has given 
the screen version of "White 

Filmed under the guidance of 1 Banners" his full approval, 
the American Committee on Ma-1 The film Is a picture with wide

Rehearsing

KIrhurd Gordon as. Dr. Wilson 
icars the throb of dh unborn 

heart In "The Birth of u Baby," 
vlllcli opens Tuemluy nlghtr at 
he Torrance theatre.

DETOUR
Col'm Under Construction 

By BETSY BYRNES

The frogs are croaking In the
yard,

Mosquitoes buzz about, 
The heat we try to disregard, 
Yes, summer's here, no doubt!
Well, summer IS the gran 

Ime of the year. We may klc 
.bout the heat a bit, but wha 
f that? Friends In Elsinoresa 
:'a really hot there now, wit 
he thermometer playing aroun

degrees. Makes 90 seem 
josltlvclv cool! 

QUESTIONS
What is the phoenix? (P. S 

Vc don't mean the Arizona city
Did you ever hear of the O 

Lady of Threadneedle Street 
iVho Is she?

Let's not neglect our Spanls
 anslutlons: What do La Bre
nd Gavlota mean?

TODAY'S PROVERB
"Things don't turn up In this 

world until somebody turns 
them up."—.lames A. Oarfield. 

INSWERS
The phoenix Is a mythlca 

Ird. It has no mate, and.ac 
ordlng to legend, renews Oltsel 
very 500 years. How? By be 
ng consumed In fire, then rls 

ig all young and fresh agal! 
rom the ashes.

Well sir, the Old Lady o 
hreadneedle Street la just an 
ffectionate nickname the Brit 
ihers have for the Bank of Eng 

and.
La Brea, translated from the 

panlsh, means the pitch, or th 
sphalt. Gaviota means sca-gul! 
DIOS
We ran across this. The 

cout's Oath, the other day: 
'On my honor I will do my best: 
To do my duty to God and my

country, and obey the Scout
law; 

To help other people at all
times; 

To keep, myself physically
strong, mentally awake, and
morally straight." 

Boys who follow that falth- 
ully are bound to become bet-

Beauty Parlor for. Dogs 
LOS ANGELES (U.P.)   The 
ty planning commission has 
 anted a six months' trial per 
It for the opening and, opcr

jf a canine beauty parlor.

TORRANCE THEATRE
ADULTS 2Sc Phone Torranoe 132 CHILDREN 10c

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, August 11, 12, 13
"VIVA VILLA"

with WALLACE BEERY

"TOY ""V I F E " 
with Luise Rainier

ROBERT YOUNG and MELVYN DOUGLAS 
*** — PLAY NITE . . . FRIDAY — *$*

Sunday and Monday Only August 14, IB ...
"JOSETTE"

with SIMONE SIMON and DON AMECIIE—and
Kay Francis in "MY BILL**

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY ONLY
AUGUST 16 and 17

Notice . . . 1st Show Commences 0 p. m. Both Days!
No Children under 16 admitted—No Surprise Nlto

this Wednesday!
"THE BIRTH OF A BABY**

STARTS SATURDAY, AUGUST 20
"SNOW WHITE**

tcrnal Weffare, "The Birth of 
Baby" Is simply what the tit 
Implies -a film showing the'prc 
cesses Involved In having a bab 
The picture, however, is not 
dry affair of charts and lecture 
but a pleasantly woven stoi 
that builds up Interest from th 
moment it begins to the terrlf 
climax of the sequences showln 
the actual birth of the baby.

It should be made cmphatlca 
ly clear, here and now, that th 
picture is clean. Clean as on! 
truth can be clean, without 
.tfrace of the suggestive. _thevu 
gar or the evil-minded.

The story Is a plain one. Mar 
Burgess, a typical young Amer 
lean wife, is going to have 
baby. The doctor tells her tha 
she has been wise In coming t 
him early In her pregnancy, ex 
plaining clearly the blologlca 
fundamentals involved In havin 
babies.

In one scene that Is a trlump 
of technical skill and a momen 
of intense dramatic power, th 
audience hears for the' first tim 
the beating of the Infant hear 
within the mother.

The climax of the picture Is, o 
couree, the minutes when th 
miracle of birth takes place. On] 
the picture as It was filmed co 
do Justice to the power of tha 
sequence, a power religious I 
its intensity and purity.

COUNTY HOST

PAUL ENGSTRUM
Who has been appolned "offl 

clul host" for. Los Angeles county 
by the board of supervisors.

Young Entertainers 
Plan Show AugTi 15 
For Local Relief

Dick Miller and his newly or 
ganized swing band, who for the 

month have been working 
under the direction of Tom Ul 
ich, will present their first pub 
ic entertainment, Including 

number of vaudeville acts, at 
he Civic Auditorium next Thurs 

day night, Aug. 18.
The entertainment was 

first planned to be admission 
ree, but since money is needed 

for community relief, city offi 
cials suggested that a small ad- 
iilsslon fee might be used for 
iust that purpose.

Tickets for adults will sell at 
IS cents and children 10 cent

e may be purchased at the 
loor. It Is hoped that the audl- 
orium will be packed for this 
iffalr, which will be the first 
ippearance of the young swlng- 

stcrs.

POSTPONE RALLY
The political rally originally 

ichcduled to be held at the Tor 
ance Civic Auditorium next 
Wednesday, Aug. 17, has been 
postponed until the following 
Vcdncsday, Aug. 24, at 8 p. m. 
.ccording to those In charge.

Ends Saturday 
SIIIIU.EY TEMPLE

 In 
"LITTLE MISS BROAD WAY"

und Richard Dlx In 
"BLIND ALIBI"

Starts Sunday, Aug. 14 
EDWARD G. ROBINSON

—tn—
"THE AMAZING DR. 

CUTTERHOUSE"
Abo

"WIVES UNDEB SUSPI 
CION" 

with Gall Patrick

appeal. It tells the st 
typical small-town family, dis 
couraged by the depression of 
the late l!)20's. How they weather 
the economic storm and develop 
a new start In life is pure drarna 
that will find a sympathlc re 
sponse from anyone who remem 
bers those dark days.

The central feminine role Is 
played by Fay Balnter, noted 
stage actress. Claude" Rains has 
the principal male lead and Kay 
Johnson, Bonita Granville, Jacklc 
Cooper round out the cast of 
principals with James_Stephen 
son, Henry O'Nelll, John Rldge- 
ly and J. Fan-ell McDonald in 
supporting roles.

Construction of Gardena's first 
theatre will begin shortly after 
the first of September, according 
to Albert Melllnkoff and Harry 
Mllsteln, owners of the Torrance 
theatre, who will build and man 
age the nearby showhouse. They 
have purchased one-of the cor 
ners of Gardena boulevard and 
Bercndo street for the location 
of the 750-seat theatre.

Melllnkoff and jtfilstein arc 
well equipped by training and 
xperlence to operate a success 

ful theatre In the Tiearby city. 
Their Torrance theatre has prov 
en a popular amusement center. 
Mllstein will have charge of the 
operation of the Gardena the 
atre.

IOWA . . . Plans are com 
plete for the annual picnic-re 
union of all lowans Saturday, 
Aug. 13, at Blxby Park in Long 
Beach. More than 100,000 Hawk- 
eyes arc expected to attend. 
Registers will be open for every 
county and all Iowa colleges 
The program, will start about 
2 o'lcock. Gov. Prank Merrlam 
and Mrs. Ida B. Wise Smith, 
tnown as "Iowa's most distin- 1 
gulshcd woman." will speak.

DIXIE STATES ... Formei 
residents of Mississippi, Ala 
bama, Florida and Louisiana 
will hold their picnic-reunion 
Saturday, Aug. 20, in Sycamore 
Irove Park, Los Angeles. Each 
itate will have its own section 

of that popular center and pro 
grams will follow the basket 
dinner hour.

rlatfield Promises 
to Cut SalesrTax-

"California's taxes can be re- 
duce.d $25,000,000 a year without 
mpalrlng or curtailing any of 
he essential functions of the 
tate government; anl I pledge 

myself to make this reduction 
recommending cutting the 

sales tax from 3 to 2!4 or 2 
ercent and the reduction of the 
tate Income tax, especially for 
tic lower salaried," Lleutenant- 

Governor George J. Hatfleld said 
this week. ' Hatfield stated em- 
hatically that he would oppose 

any cut In the school approprla- 
lons, and that he proposed to 
educe taxes by eliminating gov- 
rmental waste, Inefficiency and 
atronage "payroll padding."

Lmon UMe, noted actrao. pooed 
on her arrival In BoUyvood to be 
gin rrhraraah for the role of 
Martha, In Max Bdnbardt'a fro- 
dootlon of QoeOu'c "Fanst," which 
open* Aajc. 23 at the 

Theater.

Political Group 
Has Office Here

California Federation of Poll 
leal Unity has opened headquar 

ters In Torrance at the corni 
of Carson and Cabrillo with Wl 
lam Phillips in charge. The C 
F. P. V. is an organization spon 
soring liberal and progress!' 
candidates.

A meeting "of the local com 
mlttee has been called for nex 
Sunday at the new headquarter 
to outline plans for the cam 
paign, according to J. E. Shac 
day, who is assisting William 
Phillips/

Li HITA
10C 24333-Narbonne 

Tel. 24S
20°

Thure. . pri. Sat.
August 11, 12, 13 

THE SUPER THRILLER

"DRACULA"
ALSO '

GARY GRANT and
KATHARINE HEPBURN

in

"HOLIDAY"
CARTOON

NEWS
SERIAL

SunT' Mou. ~ Tues. 
August 14, 16, 16

LORETTA YOUNG and 
RICHARD GREENE in

"4 MEN AND 
A PRAYER*'

ALSO 
LAUREL and HARDY in

"SWISS MISS"
AND 

JIMMY FIDLER'S
"Personality 

Parade"

HAWTHORNE, CALIFORNIA
Telephone 299 "The Friendly Family Theatre" 

EARPHONES? . . . YES!

Thursday to Saturday, Aug. 11-13

RXR,,,"THETOY WIFE" 
ERwAiNT,n"PASSPORT HUSBAND"

MARCH OF TIME — SILLY SYMPHONY 
MAGIC SCREEN FRIDAY

Sunday to Tuesday, Aug. 14-16

^ 'White Banners'
and WAVNE MORRIS, «UCU ADC Cilfl] 
PK1SCILLA LANE In "** " AlVb OUtll

MONDAY-You Will RUG-gret Not Being Here!
Wednesday   One Day Only  Aug. 17

,,,"ONE WILD NIGHT" 
"TORCHY BLANE IN PANAMA"

$»— COMK EARLY— $$— DOORS OPEN AT «— $|

Chamber Wins 
Contest Award

For its report on "Tax Econ 
omy" as this vital subject per 
tains to the city, the Torrance 
Chamber of Commerce was 
awarded one of the seven "hon 
orable mentions" Issued by the 
western division of the U. S. 
Chamber of Commerce last week 
at'-Palo Alto. Secretary L. J. 
Gllmeister, who was attending 
the western conference for com 
mercial and trade secretaries 
there, received the attractive 
framed document.

The award followed an Inter- 
chamber contest In which more 
than 60 cities entered. Taxa 
tion studies undertaken during 
the past year were the basis of 
the "Tax Economy" contest. 
Twelve chambers received 
awards of merit with Walla 
Walla, Wash., capturing first 
place. Second went to Glendale 
and Pasadena was third. Other 
awards were: Yakima, Wash., 
fourth; Salinas, fifth, and hon 
orable mention to Torrance, 
Baker county, Ore., Eugene, Ore., 
Chehalis, Pullman^ and Raymond, 
Wash., and Haywafdr Calif. ——

"Our entry was prepared by 
a special committee appointed 
by our Immediate past president 
E. M. Barber," Gllmeister said 
on his return from the Palo 
Alto gathering last Saturday. 
"We would have scored higher 
if our tax set-up was more local 
ized. For instance, we lost 
points because our taxes are 
collected by the county and be 
cause our schools' are controlled 
by the Los Angeles city school 
system."

Students Indorse R.O.T.C.
CORVALLJS, Ore. (U.P.)  

Compulsory military   training in 
colleges was favored, 3 to 1, In 
a recent ballot at Oregon State 
College.

O'TOOLE RAPS 
ATTEMPT TO 
STAY PENSION

Commenting upon the action 
now before thr courts to block 
tho submission of thr> California 
Old-Age Retirement Act l$30-a- 
week pension) to a popular vote, 
James J. O'Toole, Democratic can 
didate for assemblyman In the 
68th district, said today:

"The initiative, pioneered on 
the Pacific,Coast, represents the 
people's assumption of the right 
to make their own laws or amend 
the State Constitution Instead 
of depending entirely upon their 
representatives.

"Any attempt to exclude from 
the ballot a measure signed hy 
almost a million people is a de 
nial of their right of francnise. 
An Issue of this kind involves 
more than a mere difference of 
opinion. It Is the acceptance r.r 
rejection of the Idea of Democ 
racy Itself, and leads to tyranny 
or -dictatorship."

Set-Bach Lines 
Are Approved

An ordinance establishing 
building lines 40 feet from the 
center of Arlington avenue from 
Redondo Beach boulevard to 
190th street was adopted^ for its 
first reading by the city council 
Tuesday night. The measure 
was requested by the County 
Planning commission s e v e r a \ 
weeks ago.

(Political Advertisement)

Announcing the 
Opening of
GrcyV 

Tailor Shop
e Suits Made-To-Order
e Tailoring
e Fur Remodeling
e Expert Repairing
e Cleaning
e Pressing

Backed by 30 Years 
of Experience

1621 CABR1LLO
TORRANCE

A GOOD HABIT
Check The Herald's classified 

idvertislng socfion weekly. .

RE-ELECT
E. W. "Gene" 

Biscailuz
SHERIFF

Now Playing
Mickey Kooney In'

"HOLD THAT KISS."
—also— 

'COCOANUT GEOVE"

AiWOITRAVEL \59?°„ CHICAGO
ONE- WAY IN STREAMLINED AIR-CONDITIONED COACHES'

off the

  LATEST TYPE AIR-CONDITIONED COACHES, with 
deeply cushioned reclining seats, extra large dressing rooms, 
cheerful decorations, soft blue nrght-lights, FREE pillows and 
porter service day and night.   

  COACHES EXCLUSIVELY FOR WOMEN, especially 
designed to afford privacy and comfort to women traveling 
alone or with small children-a service originated by Union Pacific 
on The CHALLENGER.

  REGISTERED NURSE-STEWARDESS SERVICE free 
to all passengers. A boon to women traveling alone or with small 
children, and elderly people-another .travel service introduced 
first on The CHALLENGER.

  LOW COST MEALS, served in attractive, new-type 
"Coffee-Shop" diners. Breakfast, 25c; Luncheon, 30c and Dinner, 
35c. 3 satisfying meals for ONLY 90c A DAY-7 meals enroute 
lo Chicago for only $2.05.

Most En/oyab/0 and Economical Form of Travel
leave your car at ham* and avoid the duit, heat and hazard! of highway 
travel while you speed along In alr-condltloned COMFORT with SPEED, 
SAFETY and ECONOMY.

"lf« Thrifty to Travel The Challenger Way"-Law
one-way and round-trip Summer Fartt EVERYWHERE.

NIW WOMIN'S TRAVIL DIPARTMINT. Women moy now enjoy the 
convenience of a travel department conducted exclusively for their use, by 
women travel experti, In Lot Angelei at our Sixth and Olive officet. You 
are Invited to take advantage of-thli new free service.

* For thot* who dftllra ilovplng c< 
Sloping Con oniwtr tho quMlloi 
and with »l*«plng'car faroi obour c

occommodolloni. CMAUtNOIt 
ol illghl Incroox In railroad for* 
  hall tho ttandord Pullman font.

irlul, Ponoaol Trovtl 8«ivlo«

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD
KOAD OF THE S TR EA M LIN£ RS AND THE CHALLfNGLRS


